Rules for ARCh Thursday Night Social Dances

**Parent/Caregivers,” please review these rules with participant(s) prior to attending activity!**
ARCh Thursday Night Socials are held at:

Horning Middle School
2000 Wolf Rd., Waukesha, 53186

Social Rules:

1.

Participants must have current ARCh membership and Personal Data Update on file to attend Socials.

2.

Participants must be 18 or older and independent in their personal cares. ARCh reserves the right to request an attendant
the participant’s needs exceed the planned staffing ration.

3.

Parking in the circle driveway is strictly prohibited. Failure to comply will result in staff contacting authorities and
possible towing of the vehicle.

4.

Mandatory pre-paid punch cards are available for purchase through the ARCh office or at Socials.

5.

Socials start at 7 p.m. and end by 9 p.m. Participants are not permitted in the building before 6:45 p.m.

6.

Upon arrival, participants will enter the venue and remain inside until departure. No one is allowed outside during the
Socials for their own safety. No one is allowed in the venue’s hallways beyond the bathrooms.

7.

First-time participants must be transported and accompanied for the entire Social by a caregiver, parent or guardian.

8.

All participants must be registered on the attendance and/or bus transportation lists to attend Socials. Please contact
ARCh to make these arrangements PRIOR to attending first Social. ARCh utilizes bus transportation at pre-determined
pick-up points throughout Waukesha County. If the participant’s name is not on the bus driver’s list, the participant will not
be allowed to board. If you need to change bus routes or pick-up locations, please call ARCh at 262-542-9811 at least 24
hours prior to Social.

9.

Participants who utilize ARCh bus transportation should arrive 10 minutes early at the bus pick-up/drop-off location to allow
for variations in boarding time, construction, weather, etc.

10. Outside food or beverages are NOT permitted, by facility rules. Snacks provided are for ARCh clients only.

Social Code of Conduct:

1.

Appropriate behavior is expected. Please be courteous and respectful toward other participants and staff.

2.

No fighting, physically or verbally.

3.

Smoking, alcohol and other drugs are NOT permitted on the venue grounds or on the buses.

4.

No inappropriate touching, kissing, etc. will be permitted at activities.

5.

If any problems arise during activities or transport, please inform ARCh staff.
Dates and transportation are subject to change.

If inclement weather occurs and a Social must be canceled, a decision will be announced by 2 p.m. on the day of the scheduled Social in a recorded voicemail, which can be accessed by calling ARCh at 262-542-9811. Information may also air on
Today’s TMJ4, News Radio 620 WTMJ, and 94.5 WKTI, or online at todaystmj4.com.

262-542-9811
archoffice@archchangeslives.org
archchangeslives.org

